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Details of Visit:

Author: Don Juan
Location 2: Bury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 30 Dec 2009 12:45
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: La Maison
Website: http://www.lamaisonbury.co.uk
Phone: 01617611302
Notes: Formerly Notorious Girls NW

The Premises:

Well-known sauna with a good reputation.

The Lady:

Attractive in a "girl-next-door" style. For the sake of accuracy, I must report that she is not quite as
slim as she seems to be in the website photographs. Instead, I would describe her figure as
medium-build for a girl of her height (5'7"). Certainly not the size 8 claimed on the website, but more
like size 12. Her breasts are ample and natural, estimated to be cup size C, or perhaps D. Fully
shaved. Pleasant face, she is friendly, and she smiles a lot. Has a Liverpool accent. I liked her.

The Story:

I recommend Abi for the type of punter, like me, who is looking for a gentle and intimate GFE with a
naturally friendly girl.

She started by giving me a fond cuddle, kissing me and slowly but softly wriggling her breasts from
side to side across my chest. Very arousing. Then on to a massage. She has a soft touch, and
again she was very arousing. Then some body-to-body -- she certainly knows how to use her
breasts to maximum effect.

I decided to ask if I could give her a massage, and she looked very pleased at the suggestion. She
lay face down for me, and I soon discovered that she is the rare type of WG who genuinely,
genuinely enjoys being massaged, touched, fondled, kissed and stroked. She seemed entranced by
it, as I massaged her head, tickled the back of her neck, and ran my fingers up and down her back.
After a decent time doing this, I ran my fingers between her thighs, and started to gently massage
her honey pot. Within seconds, she started to moisten and slowly gyrated her hips in synch with
what I was doing to her.

At this point, I decided that I would like to give her a body-to-body massage, so I climbed on top of
her (still face-down), taking most of my weight on my arms and legs, but with my cock resting on her
soft left buttock. I ran my chest slowly over her back, kissing her on the lips with each stroke. My
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hand homed in again, under her tummy, towards her honey-pot. By now, she was very wet indeed,
and wide open. Absolutely ready for it.

At this stage I became over-excited and squirted uncontrollably over her left buttock. Not what I
intended to do, but the excitement was too much for me and I lost control. A very nice orgasm,
though. I shall have to go back, and behave myself better next time.

After I had apologised and cleaned her up with a couple of tissues, I asked her if she would like me
to bring her off by hand. It's only fair, after all, because I had already brought her up to nearly that
point, and you cannot leave a lady half-way between. She said, yes, she would like that. So I
cuddled and kissed her, while slowly and gently playing with her, and watched as she increasingly
became excited, slowly wriggling her hips, until eventually she came.

Nothing fake about this orgasm -- I could tell that from the amount of liquid she was producing, and
from the way she wriggled as she reached climax.

At my age, it is very rare indeed for me to find a WG who genuinely enjoys my sexual efforts. Abi is
one of the very few who, I genuinely believe, did intensely enjoy what I did, like a real girlfriend
would. The feeling that she was enjoying it as much as I did, added considerably to the pleasure of
the encounter. For that reason Abi, for me, is an absolute gem. I shall be back for more.
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